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-J VETERANS TO GETI MANY BENEFITS
Liberalizing Feature* of the Act an

Explamed by Frank T. Hi tie* o

The Veteran*' Bureau.

Tfcc World War Veteran? Act, con

monly known as the Reed-Johnsos
BSn kct aimed by the president on th»
I last day of the recent .session o

Congress provides many liberalizing
features, declares Frank T. Mines
director of the United Ktatcs Veterai
director of the United States Vet
orans' bureau, ir. explanation of th«
act as recent!} distributed to loca
representatives of the board:
"We are putting the new provisioi

into effect as rapidly as possible'
says director Hanes. When the fui
effects of the acts arc felt, 1 believi
the veterans evil! reeeive a fuli meas
nre of desired a:d from the govern

"The ecorid war veterans act 102
is the resuit of a desire on the par
of the officials of the U. S. veteran:
"hitrPD 11 rpnrptoTi frntivfta of voturcn

organizations and of the congress it
self, to remove the flaws that hav<

^ appeared in the previous veteran re

* lief acts, to enlarge upon tne relief
HK functions of the bureau and to codi

f fy the laws affecting veterans oj
f the late war.

f' 'There is probably no feature o'

BjV the act more outstanding than th<
which provides hospitalization in gov

5sL,< emment hospitals and necessary tra
ft, veling expenses in the case of an>
* veteran of any war or expeditiot
5 since 1897, who has not been dishon

Porably discharged from the service
and who is in need of hcspitaliza
tion, without regard to the natur*

H3SS2? or or*£*n disabilities. Prefer
4 euce however, will be given to thos<

veterans who are financially unable
- ), to pay for hospitalization and neces

: sary traveling expenses. This pro
vision is one that will appeal to ev

ery world war veteran as an exam

| pie of the gratitude the nation feel:
A towrad its soldiers.

"Those veterans suifering fron
*|!& active tuberculosis wili be especially

[ interested in the feature of the ac

which provides that where this dis
east appears before Januar> 1, 192)
developing a ten per cent degre o

disability, it shall be conclusivel;
presumed that it is of service con

ncction. Such disabilities as neuro

VI dysentery, developing a 10 per cen

psychiatric disease, paralysis agitam
encephalitis lethargica, and amoebi

^ , degree of disability before Januar
1, 1925, have been given a reputabl
presumption of service eonnectior
It is estimated that these provision
will provide compensation and hospi
tslhatioQ to many veterans who be
fore the passage had been unabl
to co neet theh disabilities with afei

"The new act gives to the directo
the right to delegate to the sul

isBnw district offices certain powers whic
® were previously restricted to tli

BkoT central officer and regional offices
with the object of making aware

of vocational training and of con
' pensation and ratings of disabilit

as quickly and conveniently as po
aible and at the place where the v:

aminations are made
i those entitled to vocation:

training, an important feature of ft
nev. act is that providing that tl
test of rehabilitation is to employ
ability and that the trainee is ei

titled to maintenance and snppo
v./ allowance tor two months after th

condition has been reached No coar

iri vocational training will be coi

menced after June 30, 125; nor 1

I complete training extended aft
June 30, 1026.

"Several new insurance festur
have been provided. Under the pr
vision preventing lapsation of insu
ar.ee where the veteran is entitled
uncollected compensation and h

v comes permanently and ^otoll dif
bled or dies, insurance may be pa
in the amount that the uncollect
compensation would purchase.*

"All term insurance shall ces
" on July 2. 1026, except where des

or total permanent disability sh
have occurred before July 2, 19!
Where term insurance has matui
by reason of total and permanent c

ability and such total and permani
disability has ceased, the insuri

I while required to renew paymer
on term insurance will have t
years from the date he is requii

ENTRY NOTICE NO. 1570
State of North Carolina Watai

County office cf entry taker
said county.

N. H. Ea.-p locates and enters
acres of land in Watauga towns
on the waters of Watauga river (

Baird's Creek. Beginning on a st;
the 4th corner of grant no. 2153 i

runs with said grant line north t

ijpfto chestnut, 3rd corner of said gra
.* then with N. H. Earp's and oth

lines various courses to the bc(
ning, so as to include all the vac
land in said boundary.

Entered this 8th day of July 1
H. J. HARDIN. Entry Tal

! to renew payments of premiums in rr,

which to convert the term insurance, b;
1 ever, though this might extend be- In
) yond the period in which term in- cr

aurance would otherwise have to be bt
b corveited. ay"The benefits i>f the new act am in

iimitcd to thos cwho surfer from dis- bt
ability or injury that can be connect- ht

i ed with service between the- dec'.ara-)f
i tion of war. April 6, 1917, and the d;

r^uiuuon 01 juiv 1921. <»

f "The former requirement that the hi
£ disease* or injury must have been in- di
i, curred in line of duty fca« been strick
» en oat, but the requirement th&t such ta
- disease or injury he cot the result pa
* of wilful misconduct has beer, reitained. w

"Members of the national guard, St
1 called into federal service, who be- hi
came disabled or who died before be1ing accepted and enrolled for active so

? service, are placed in the same status | fa
-'as men inducted by local draft th
- j boards. pi

"Payments to defendants of de- w
1 ceased veterans has been increased
1 as follows: be
> "If there is a widow but no child dt
> from $25 to $30 a month. P<

"If there is a widow and one child tii
from $35 to $40 a month, with $0 a|ui
month for each additional child. This m

f is an increase of $1 a month for
i:

vuuu. v> :iu iiu :iuuuiiA)i; on ini1 aumfber.
"It" there is no widow but three

f children, $40 a month with S5 a
- month for each additional child.

"The payment of compensation to «

a parent on account of the death of
a child is to continue until the death

* of the parent.
"A provision is included in the act,

' whereby any veteran having tubcrcu- ^losis of a compensable degree, who gl
2 has been hospitalized for a year, H
whose disease has. in the discretion tt

2 of the director of the veterans bu- ei
2 reau, been completely arrested, and
who is discharged from further hos- ^

itahzation, which will be rated tern- ^

orariiy and totally disabled and cl

"^uch rating shall not be decreased
^s ithin a period of six mouths. t|)

"Any veteran having tuberculosis x\
1 of a compensable degree who has tn
f been hospitalized for a year whose d
1 disease in the judgment of the direc"tor of the U. S. veterans bureau can ,l
* not be arrested by further hospitali- f<

zation whose discharge from hospi- ^y talization v/iil not hurt himself or
u

family, and who in the judgment of v
the director is not feasible for voca- ^
tion training, shall upon his request «

' be discharged from hcspitlaizaliou {
hi

c and rated temporarily and totally dis- p

^ abled for a period of at least three
' >enrs- [;The loss oi the use of limbs is
s now to be considered equivalent to pthe loss of the limbs, fc-r the purpose u

of rating the disability. There is a
° provision that' the loss of the hear-
*'l ing of both ears is a condition of per w

manent total disability. Componsa- r'

,rltion for the loss of the use of both 8

}~ eyes is increased Jo $150 a month, 8

^ and for the ioss of the use of both £e eyes and one or more limbs, to $200 .a
a mouth. r

lS "Injuries or death resulting from!
x~ hospitalization or from! vocational
^ training, unless due to misconduct on
h~ the part of the veteran, arc made'I

compensable in the same manner as

chough occurring during service. ^^ " l Veteran so helpless as to need
xe

a nurse or attendant is allowed $50
w a month for that purpose.
" After June 30, 10*27, veterans not ;

totally and permanently disabled and c
who are being maintained by the ^
bureau in a hospital and who are *

without wife, child, or dependant pa- \

rent, will not receive more than $40 i
n" a month while remaining in hospital *
er Where a disabled person, having \

neither wife, child, nox dependant,
es parent shall have been maintained
°" after July 1 1S24 in a hospital for
tr-

to 1 '

si Ri iu I
ise Real Estate in Boone
itb
a,j Good six room dwelling with

'

stairs, running spring water, fine
" ' and shrubbery, shade trees, outbi

which there are six beautiful bu',3" all overlooking Boone, close in, i
^nt $4,000.00. Easy terms,
fid Two lots on Ci-and Boulevardlt8' Three others nearly level $350.00

$100.00 to $250 each.

^ WANTED.A small farm a
home with two acres of land, loc
chance for somebody who wants

iga
. Four fine homesites fronting

| to $1250.00 each.

501 A going business including a

j,jp A change seldom found. $1000. wi
ind I have a long -list to show y<
ake or sell.
,n(l Can insure jour property in
o a arree companies in the world,

int.
_____

er's

S H.W.HI
REAL ESTATE A

924
Iter. L..........

-riiasei »« >*. iIki. *V /Kitih.'/miiiL' .1 »

rfce Watauga oemocratentsldiseases and shall be deemed
the director of the veteran1!

tresu to be penna&eatiy insane
mpcnsatiou for such per.-on shall

* $20 if month thereafter as iong
he shall be in such hospital Darjrthis period the compensation may
paid to the chief officer of the

>spital for the benefit of the patient
the- patient shall recover and be

^charged as cured an additional $60
month /hall be paid fcr the period
i compensation was previously re

iced.
"If a veteran is found who is rerdmghis rocerven* by gross dissiition,the bi.feau may deposit up to
ires fourths of his compensation
itli the treasurer of the United
ates to be given to the patient upon
* discharge from the hospital.
"The director is giver, power to
ispend payments to guardians who
til to render accounts showing that
ey have made proper application of
ivments for the benefit of their
srds.
"Unless it can be shown thai the
meficiary practiced guard, no reactionor discontinuance of com?nsat:onwill go into effect until
iree months aftei it is determined
jon, nor shall such reduction be
ade retroactive.

IISSISSIPPI S DOGS
TO LEAD DOGS' LIVES

lust Be Chained Five
Months of the Year.

Jackson, Miss..Unless law Inforceemofficers close their eyes or look
te other way, a dog's life in Missisppihereafter will he a dog's life, for
new law enacted by the last legUlairewas signed unwittingly by <iovnorWhitfield.
For live months each year. from
larch J to August 1, all dogs must be
tuzzled and in addition must bo
turned to their kennels. The *purp"
bich heretofore has boasted that he
ore no man's collar must wear one
r>w for the law requires it and proidesthat the collar must carry a

iet.il plate hearing the nurne «ud au

reas of the owner. Another provion.effective January 1, IPL'5, is a
lx of $1 per year on male aud $2 ou

?inale canines.
The measure caused a rumpus in

Gftli ihe senate and house when it was
nder discussion and the atmosphere
as highly charged as u result of the
abate. The owners of 'coon dogs
specially kicked against putting cuiuson their hunting companions while
very dog lover Joined vehemently in
a# protest against chaining them up
»r live months in the year and puling*"l»ir«l cages" on their faces, as
ne member described the muzzle
roposttion. The bill, however, man

ged to slip through each house by
hair's breadtli.
Governor Whitfield, sympathizing

rlth the canine population had a vetc
ead.v, bur in the Jam at the concluIo*iof the session when he had tc
Ign score* of new laws In batches,
nd sign them quickly, tlui dog law
ecame mixed with those? to In* signed
nd he affixed his signature before he
eulized what it was.

ENTRY NOTICE NO. 2571

5tato cf Xorth Carolina, \Vataug
County office of entry taker it
said county.

N. R. Earp locates and enters 2
icres of land in Watauga townshi
>11 the waters of Watauga river. B
finning on the northeast corner c

lit W. E. Shipley tract and runs

.vith said line to Mast's line, the
with Mast's line and various coursi
*nd distances to the beginning so ;

to include all the vacant land in tl
said boundary.
Entered this 8th day of July 195

H. J HARDIN, Entry tak

Plow
is on the Up-Grade
space for two more rooms upgarden,peach orchard, flowers
lildings, five acres of land, on

lilding sites fronting the road,
ind the price for quick sale is

in Daniel Boons Park $200.00.
and about forty others at from

/ ! . I »
lew Mines out. in trade lor a
ated right in Boone. Here is a
to educate their children.
on the Boone Trail, $250.00

stock of goods, a postoftice job,
11 handle, might take some trade
>u. See me if you want to buy

one of the strongest fire -insurr

DRTON
ND INSURANCE

%

%

.EVERY THURSDAY.BOONE. N. C.

| TITTLE HOP-SKIPRES com* b L
I . tcrotign ore gate,

Ct« through the garden and over Che
lawa:

I4tt!e Hcp-Sklppw Is 1'earfnlly lets.
Over an bocrof the morning it goon.

There U so much for H'>;> Shipper
to dot.

Boies to email of. and berries t»
ftud.

AS of tlie orchard for wandering
through.

Acres or dalslei a garland to wind.

little Hop-Skipper goes pipping an
day;

Watching the swallows or wadtng
ths grttsa,

Hslplng the fluffy, wee kitten to playLittleHop-Skipper's the bnsleot
last

Bet. when the shadow* grow long by
the wall

When the gray twilight brings childlabalarma.
Then comes the happiest moment ft

a)!.
Little Hop-Skipper «saps Into say

arms.
(ft kr iloOun Vmwsff ImltHta)

Plan to Salvage Ship
Sunk 300 ^ ear# Ago

London..A second attempt is to be
made to salvage the Spanish warship
AimIranre di Floronzia. which has
heen buried in the sand and clay of
Tobermory bay, Argyllshire, for over
three centuries. All the latest devicesfor submarine salving will be
used, and it Is hoped to recover million^«>f "ash, gold and silver plate,
candelabra, crucilixes and the crown
of gold and Jewels which was to be

! placed on the head of a Spanish king
of England.
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* 5uh Splitting in Two, J
* Eastern Educator Says %
* West Chester, Pa..A crack is *
^ becoming visible in the sun and ^
* the great orb will split in two, *

according to Dr. David Todd. Dr.
* Todd Is professor emeritus of *

J Amherst college sod has been *
* making observations of the son *

J from big telescope at Gray- *
* >me near here J* *
^ A great mass of spots on the *
* i«!ern edge 01' fhe sun was dls- *

^ i.vered by Dr. Todd. *
* Th« effect of this on the earth J
+ and other planets cannot be even *

J estimated. It would be years, ^
* rohably, before any eitw.1 would *

*' "i1 on tl » earth *
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AUCTION SALE
AT THE C. A. ELI

THE ENTIRE STOCK

DISE FORMERLY O

BOONE GROCE

WILL BE I

AX
^ M.

PUBLIC Ai

to the highest bidder fo

original line of groceries
sist of Shoes, Groceries, 5

many other articles, one
front of store building et

THIS IS A {tARE Ol

buying those things you

than present day costs,

at som esort of price and

edly be the winner.

m mi i

j. s. winKier

RVICE MAKES US GRO\
son why we add new nan

customers almost every da
therto patronized other sh<
The reason is, that every
speed and care, and comes

:r it be an order for visitin
of the more particular ki
amphlets or booklets, the s

impress you with the sup<
efficiency of our workmen

market for anything in tl
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